Fusobacterium necrophorum strains from human infection (21) were compared with strains from animals (17 biotype A, 2 biotype AB, 4 biotype B, 1 biotype unknown), and the type strain NCTC 10575 in conventional tests reaction patterns (CTRPs), SDS-PAGE and pyrolysis mass spectrometry (PMS). Classifications from the three approaches showed one major consensus group comprising all human strains, and another comprising animal biotype A strains. Animal biotype B strains and one animal strain, designated with some doubt to biotype A, were outliers of the consensus 'human strain' group. Again, animal biotype AB strains were outliers of the consensus 'animal biotype A group', as was the type strain, which was clearly atypical in conventional tests and PMS. Colonial and microscopic characters showed good discrimination between the major consensus groups. However, only haemagglutination and the API-ZYM leucine arylamidase of the biochemical tests discriminated well between these groups. The 'animal biotype A group' clearly corresponds to E necrophorum subsp. necrophorurn, but synonymy of E necrophorum subsp. funduliforme with the group of human strains was less certain. The latter subspecies was described solely on the basis of animal strains, all of biotype B, but each of four animal biotype B strains in this study was an outlier of the 'human strain group' in one or more of the characterisation approaches. Strains of E necrophorum causing human infection were clearly distinct from the biotype A strains commonly found in animal infection. This has implications for the validity of animal models of human necrobacillosis. In view of these differences, it would be useful to have a validated designation for strains causing human infection. However, it would be premature to assume that the definition of E: necrophorum subsp. funduliforme encompasses the human strains in the absence of confirmatory DNAhomology and 16s rRNA-sequencing studies.
Introduction
Fusobacterium necrophorum is a recognised pathogen important in medical and veterinary microbiology. Most gram-negative anaerobes are opportunists found in polymicrobial infections, but F necrophorum is a primary pathogen causing specifically recognisable, serious disease in man and animals. These diseases are varied, but described collectively as 'necrobacillosis' [I] with the covert implication that the diseases in man and animals are similar and caused by the same organism. However, there is increasing evidence that these diseases, and the organisms causing them, are distinct.
E: necrophorum is an obligately anaerobic, non-motile, gram-negative bacillus with highly variable morphology. Animal strains usually show long filamentous cells; human strains tend to show much shorter, pleomorphic morphology and may be predominantly coccobacillary. Strains are generally P-haemolytic on sheep, human and horse blood agar, produce n-butyric acid but not iso-butyric or iso-valeric acids, and have a DNA content of c. 30mol% ( G + C ) [2] . E: necrophorum is distinguished from other fusobacteria by lipase and indole production, and conversion of lactate and threonine to propionate [3] . It is inhibited by bile and bile salts but tolerant of various dyes and susceptible to penicillin and high potency kanamycin disks (1 mg), but resistant to rifampicin [4] . Cell adhesion, which may be important in establishing infection, has been demonstrated in tissue-culture cells and by haemagglutination; these properties are expressed most strongly by animal isolates [5, 61. Loeffler first described the organism from calves with a necrotising throat infection which he called 'calf diphtheria' [7] . Further papers linked this organism with an outbreak of labial necrosis in laboratory rabbits [8] , liver abscesses in cattle [9] and genital ulceration and sepsis in man [lo] . The classical report of infection in man [ I l l describes a syndrome 'so characteristic that mistake is almost impossible . . . it becomes relatively easy to make a diagnosis on clinical findings', but clinicians still frequently fail to make a rapid diagnosis [ 121. Human necrobacillosis usually occurs in healthy young adults and there are no known predisposing factors. It presents as an acute sore throat with purulent exudate, pseudomembrane over the tonsils, a high fever and rigors. Lymphadenopathy in submandibular and cervical nodes, and metastatic abscesses in the liver, kidney and particularly the lungs, occur. Pyogenic arthritis and osteomyelitis are common [l, 11, 121 . Before the antibiotic era, mortality was high; however, with antibiotic treatment, response is generally rapid and recovery complete. The antibiotics of choice are penicillin and metronidazole, but many empirical regimens can be successfid, provided they are not based on aminoglycosides.
Foot rot is a major infective problem of cattle, sheep, goats, pigs and deer that causes widespread economic losses. Unlike other forms of necrobacillosis, this is a localised, polymicrobial infection more akin to other anaerobic infections. It is common in animals housed and pastured on wet ground and under stress, causing bacterial dermatitis with superficial necrosis of the interdigital skin, spreading rapidly to the dermis and hoof margin. There is a foul, purulent discharge and the hoof may separate. I;: necrophorum is implicated in most forms of foot rot but usually with other putative pathogens such as Dichelobacter (Bacteroides) nodosus [l, 131. Other animal diseases associated with I;: necrophorum are: necrotising throat infection with multiple tonsillar abscesses and suppuration of the associated lymph nodes; and multiple hepatic abscesses in cattle, where mucosal damage leads to rumenitis, and organisms enter the liver via the portal venous system. Further types of necrotic abscesses that cause widespread tissue destruction and death include labial necrosis in laboratory rabbits and lumpy jaw necrobacillosis in wallabies [ 141.
The differences between human and animal infections raised doubts that the diseases and causative organisms were the same. [22] . However, the strains studied were of animal origin.
A collaborative study involving members of the Society for Anaerobic Microbiology and co-ordinated by the PHLS Anaerobe Reference Unit (ARU) was established to compare human with animal-derived strains. This report outlines the results from conventional metabolic and whole-cell composition studies obtained at the ARU. Reports of parallel studies in the collaborating laboratories are also published in this issue [23, 241. 
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains
Fifty blind-coded (F 1-50) freeze-dried E;: necrophorum cultures were distributed to participating centres. These comprised the type strain (NCTC 10575), 21 human clinical strains (all of unknown biotype), nine bovine strains (four biotype A, two biotype AB, two biotype B and one biotype unknown), nine strains from wallabies (seven biotype A and two biotype B) and six strains from other animals (all biotype A). The animal strains were provided by Dr G. R. Smith, The Institute of Zoology, London; the human isolates were collected by the ARU. Four cultures were replicates of the type strain; one biotype A strain from an antelope; one biotype B wallaby strain; and one human strain. The blind code was broken upon completion of participants' analyses. The sources and original designations of the 46 strains are shown in Table 1 . 
Co nven t io n a 1 tests
Coded cultures were reconstituted in Brain Heart Infusion Broth (Oxoid), cultured on Fastidious Anaerobe Agar (LabM) with horse blood 7% v/v (FAA) and incubated anaerobically at 37°C for 48 h. Unless otherwise stated, tests were performed from 48-h cultures on FAA. Colony texture, shape, size, phaemolysis, fluorescence under long-wave UV illumination [25] , disk susceptibility to metronidazole (5 pg), lecithinase or lipase production on egg-yolk medium, and microscopic morphology were recorded. A spot indole test was performed as described by Lombard and Dowel1 [26] , except that colonies grown on FAA were inoculated directly on to reagent-soaked filter paper. Production of acid from fructose, glucose, lactose, mannose and sucrose, and hydrolysis of aesculin, gelatin and starch were detected by the methods described elsewhere [27-291. Tests for preformed enzymes were performed in the API-ZYM system (bioM6rieux) with inocula prepared in sterile distilled water to McFarland's standard 5-6 and reactions were recorded after incubation at 37°C for 4 h.
Chick erythrocyte haemagglutination
Colonies were emulsified in 0.5 ml of saline to McFarland's standard 6, washed twice in saline, centrifuged at 400 g for 15 min, and resuspended in saline. Chick erythrocytes were washed four times as above and a suspension 1-2% v/v in saline was prepared. Loopfuls of bacterial cell suspension and erythrocytes were mixed briefly on a glass slide and observed for haemagglutination.
Gas-liquid chromatography of end-products of metabolism
Extracts from 48-h cultures in Fastidious Anaerobe Broth (LabM) with cooked meat granules were prepared as described elsewhere [30] for analysis of total volatile fatty acid profile and conversion of lactate to propionate. Assay for threonine conversion to propionate was performed by comparison of propionate peaks obtained from agar plugs of cultures on FAA with and without threonine 0.3% w/v.
Pyrolysis mass spectrometry
Pyrolysis was performed on 48-h FAA cultures and the mass spectra were analysed as described elsewhere [3 11 .
Numerical taxonomy
The following characters were coded 0, negative or 1, positive: colonial characters--cream, grey, opaque, smooth surface, umbonate, raised, edge entire; presence in microscopy of-coccobacillary forms, short straight bacilli, long straight bacilli, and long curved or convoluted bacilli; spot indole; and acid from glucose and fructose. Colony diameter was coded 0 (< 1 mrn), 1 (1-1.9mm), 2 (2-2.9mm), 3 (3-3.9mm), 4 (> 4 mm). API-ZYM tests, haemagglutination and conversion of lactate to propionate were coded 0 (negative), 1 (weak), 2 (positive). Results were analysed in the Clustan 11-PC programme suite, with the Euclidian distance coefficient as a similarity measure in the UPGMA hierarchical agglomeration strategy.
SDS-PAGE
The protein content of a dense saline suspension of each strain was estimated in the Coomassie Blue dyebinding assay [32] and adjusted to 400 pg/ml. Four parts of this suspension and one part of SDS lysing solution were mixed and held at 100°C for 4 min. Suspensions were stored at -20°C and reheated at 100°C for 2 min before use. Electrophoresis was performed on 20-pl volumes of suspension separating in 14 X 16-cm polyacrylamide 10% w/v vertical slab gels in a discontinuous SDS buffer system [33] . Initial voltage was 100 V for 30 min followed by 300 V for 5 h. Gels were stained by a one-step Coomassie Blue staining method adapted from that of Chen et al. [34] .
Results
Conventional tests
All strains were P-haemolytic, fluoresced bright yellowgreen under UV illumination and were susceptible to metronidazole (5 pg disk). Colonies of 25 cultures (one duplicate) were cream, opaque, smooth, umbonatel raised, entire edged and of diameter 1. Microscopically, all strains stained as gram-negative bacilli. Two major morphological groups were observed which correlated with the major colonial types. Strains of the 'small cream' colony group were highly pleomorphic with coccobacillary and long curved to convoluted cells. Strains of the 'large grey' colony group were moderately pleomorphic with short and long, straight or slightly curved rods. The 'miscellaneous' group showed more uniform morphology with short straight rods predominating.
In conventional tests all cultures gave positive reactions for indole, lipase on egg-yolk agar and gelatin hydrolysis; all cultures gave negative reactions for lecithinase, starch hydrolysis, aesculin hydrolysis, and fermentation of lactose, mannose and sucrose. In API-ZYM all cultures gave positive reactions for lipase esterase, esterase, acid phosphatase and naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase; all cultures gave negative reactions for valine arylamidase, cystine arylamidase, trypsin, chymotrypsin, a-and P-galactosidase, P-glucuronidase, a-and P-glucosidase, Nacetyl-P-glucosaminidase, a-mannosidase and a-fucosidase. Results of other biochemical tests are shown in Table 2 .
In the haemagglutination test (Table 2) All strains produced major amounts of acetic and nbutyric acids, converted threonine to propionate, and were negative for production of iso-butyric, iso-and n-valeric, and iso-and n-caproic acids. Twenty-seven strains produced major amounts of propionic acid from lactate, 18 strains converted minor amounts, and one strain did not convert lactate to propionate, possibly due to poor growth. The amounts of propionic acid produced varied between duplicate strains and showed no correlation with biotype or source. Results of these and other biochemical tests are shown in Table 2 , and the classification results for all approaches are detailed in Table 3 .
ClasslJication based on conventional test results
This divided the strains into two main clusters, I and 11, each with a small number of outliers ( 
Pyrolysis m ass spectrometry
PMS showed a greater diversity in overall composition than was apparent in conventional tests. It again distinguished clearly between two main groups, but ...
CTRPs, conventional test reaction patterns; PMS, pyrolysis mass spectrometry; SDS, SDS-PAGE. Consensus groups are designated: H, human or A, animal with (0) suffixed if the isolate was clearly an atypical outlier of the consensus group. *Bold type indicates group membership atypical of the consensus designation. tBlind-coded (F) number in study with bracketed numbers indicating duplicate cultures. $Large and small colonial variants of same isolate.
there was greater diversity within groups, especially amongst the animal strains. All duplicate cultures clustered in agreement. PMS groups 1, 2 and, possibly, 3 and 4 formed a super-cluster containing all human strains (groups 1 and 2), all animal biotype B strains and culture 41 (groups 1 and 3) and three animal biotype A strains (group 4). Groups 5-9 contained the remainder of the animal biotype A strains, groups 10 and 11 contained the animal biotype AB strains; the NCTC reference strain (biotype A) was an extreme outlier in group 12. The distance structure based on PMS was complex and could be only poorly visualised in dendrograms and ordination diagrams.
SDS-PAGE of whole-cell protein extracts
Analysis was difficult because of the complex banding patterns obtained. Strains were divided into 19 distinct groups comprising 1 -10 strains based on differences in molecular size of the major protein bands. These groups were tentatively assessed to form six clusters. Human strains predominated in clusters i, ii and iii, animal biotype B strains in cluster vi, and animal biotype A strains in cluster v. Biotype AB strains and the type strain were also found in cluster v. Duplicate cultures of the animal biotype A and B strains and the NCTC strain clustered in agreement. The duplicates of the human strain were found in clusters i and iv.
Discussion
Overall (Table l) , the classification obtained from these diverse approaches showed remarkable agreement, giving a clear consensus division of the strains into two major groups, one containing all of the human strains, and the other the majority of the animal biotype A strains. For the 37 strains in these groups, the classification results concurred for all, or all but one, of the characterisation approaches. However, for nine strains the situation was more complex. Of the non-morphological conventional tests, only leucine arylamidase and haemagglutination reliably distinguished between the consensus animal and human groups. Both lipase and phosphatase tests, in the various formats investigated here (egg-yolk agar; API-ZYM lipase and API-ZYM lipase esterase; API-ZYM alkaline phosphatase and API-ZYM acid phosphatase), failed to differentiate the groups reliably. This contrasts with the results of Amoako et al. [21] , probably due to differences in methodology.
The human strains were considered to be highly pathogenic to their human hosts and may, as judged by our results, be of biotype B, which has been shown to be of low virulence in several animal species [19, [35] [36] [37] in single or mixed infections. None of the human strains appeared to be of biotype A, which is highly virulent in many animal species. Our findings clearly support the observation of Smith and Thornton [ 181 that 'the term necrobacillosis, as used by medical and veterinary microbiologists, refers to diseases that differ in important respects'. This has implications for the use of animal models in studies of pathogenicity for man.
Further study by molecular methods, particularly DNA-DNA hybridisation and 16s rRNA sequencing, with a view to establishing the relationship between human strains and E' necrophorum subsp. funduliforme is required We emphasise the atypical nature of the type strain as a warning to other workers. The collection of strains has been preserved, and we would be pleased to assist other groups who may wish to progress this work.
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